
Church Scientific—The Big Conversation—Keynote speaker: David Watts: 
professor of bio-materials science, University of Manchester. 
A SCIENCE CONFERENCE LIKE NO OTHER: scientists, students, 
church leaders and freethinkers are invited to a day of fresh perspectives 
on ordinary research. How could a Christian worldview enhance the scienc-
es as we worship our Creator, Redeemer and Lord through investigation 
and discovery? Starting and ending with worship music, the day will offer a   
profound keynote talk and a choice of conversations to hear and join in with. 
Saturday 24th June, 10am—4.30pm . Oxford Place Centre, Oxford Place, 
Leeds, LS1 3AU. Entry free, or £5 for lunch. Booking: on Facebook and 
http://churchscientific.org.uk/portfolio/big-conversation.  
MUSICAL FUNDRAISING EVENING: To raise funds for LPCC (Leeds 
Pregnancy Crisis Counselling) - Saturday 8th July, 7.30pm - 11pm at     
Wigton Moor United Reformed Church, High Ash Drive, Alwoodley. Bring 
your own drinks. £10 suggested donation.  

Need more information? 
If you would like to be more involved in the life of the church then please ask 
where you meet for worship on Sunday, or during the week ring Kate,   
Hannah, Richard, Val or Pam in the church office on 0113 2754989. Please 
leave a message if no-one is available or email info@spbc.org.uk. Visit the 
church website www.spbc.org.uk and watch out for announcements on the 
South Parade Facebook page too.  

Mission Community Meeting Venues 
Connect   Hollybush School, Broad Lane, Bramley, LS13 2JJ  

Cragg   Cragg Avenue, Horsforth, LS18 4LX 
Headingley  South Parade, Kirkstall Lane, Headingley, LS6 3LF  
Café Church ABC Coffee Shop, Asda Complex, Holt Park. 
Sent   South Parade, Kirkstall Lane, Headingley, LS6 3LF 

Large print copies of this Notice Sheet are available from the Welcome 
Team, please ask if you would like one. 

   Welcome to 
    South Parade 
      Baptist Church 

Connect, Cragg, Headingley Morning and Sent. 
Building Community in Christ, so that all whom the Lord our God calls can 

belong, believe and become all that he wants them to be. 

Sunday 18th June 

If you are new here, please make yourself at home and introduce yourself to 
those around you. Refreshments are normally available during or after our 

Sunday gatherings, please stay and get to know us. 

Sunday Morning 10.30am  
Connect, Cragg Hill and Headingley Morning  
Cragg Hill: Galatians 4 v 1-7 ‘Living by the Spirit’; Headingley 
Morning; Dedication service for Louie Halligan. 
Sunday Evening 6.30pm at South Parade Together 
Big Questions: ‘How much money should I give to the church? 

Leeds Arabic Christian Fellowship meets at 3.30pm in the Green 
House at South Parade, Headingley. 
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Next Week Sunday 18th June  
Morning: Cragg Hill: Galatians 6 v 1-10 ‘Living by the Spirit’; Headingley 
Morning; TLG Sunday. 
Evening: Judges 8 ‘Gideon’ 

Midweek 
Prayer 
Every Tuesday morning we meet between 11.15am and 11.45am in the Green 
House. Prayer requests placed in the box in the Headingley foyer will be followed 
up during this time. 

Every Saturday morning we have a ‘House of Prayer’. The Green House is open 
from 8am until 11am for everyone to come and pray, all are welcome to come and go 
as necessary.  

Cell Groups 

We have a broad spectrum of cell groups that meet regularly across our five   
Mission Communities. If you would like to be part of one them please see the Cell 
Group noticeboard in the Headingley foyer or get in touch with the Church Office. 

Midweek Track meets every Wednesday at 8pm in the vestry at Headingley.  
Everyone is welcome for Bible study, prayer and fellowship. Entrance through the 
double gates, use the intercom at the tower door or contact the church office. 

Upcoming Events 
Across the Church 

We give a special welcome the friends and family of the Halligans, here to 
celebrate Louie’s dedication at Headingley this morning. 

“As a father has compassion on his       
children, so the Lord has compassion on 

those who fear him.”  Psalm 103 v 13 

There will be no Midweek Track this week, back next week the 28th June.  
Prayer for the Persecuted Church—we’ll be praying for North Korea at 
8pm on Thursday 22nd June at the home of Sue Walker (see her for      
details). If you can’t come but want to join us in prayer, information will be 
available from Sue. 
The Barnabas Bunch will be meeting again at 2pm on Wednesday 28th 
June in the Green House at South Parade, Headingley. We hope you will 
come and join us for friendship and fellowship. If you want to know more 
please contact either Geoff King or Susan Walker. 

Wider Activities 
Accommodation Wanted: We have received an enquiry from a male student 
in  Spain who is coming to Leeds in September to study for the year.  He is 
a contact of Andy Eaves and is looking for somewhere to stay. If you could 
help or know of someone looking for a housemate please contact the 
Church Office.  

North and West Leeds Foodbanks are critically short of food. The demand 
has increased in recent weeks and is outstripping supply.  If you would like 
to donate any tins, cereals, dried food etc. there will be a box in the foyer 
where you can leave them. Alternatively there are collection points at Asda 
Holt Park and Waitrose Meanwood. Thank you. 

Street Angels’ Prayer Walk On Friday 23rd June. 8-10pm beginning and 
ending at Holy Trinity, Boar Lane. An opportunity to pray for the city and 
the street angels project and hear some stories from our nights on patrol. 
To give us an idea of numbers, it'd be useful if you could email                              
hello@leedsstreetangels.org.uk if you're coming. 

BMS Action Team: 7pm on Sunday 25th June at Guisley Baptist Church. 
An opportunity to hear about the gap year experiences of a BMS Action 
Team based in Nepal. 
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